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Translation by SrI. V. Sadagopan

Introduction
SrI KshamAshoDaSi stotram in celebration of the KshamA
guNam of SrI RanganAtha
Dear BhaktAs of SrIrangapura VihAran:
Please enjoy the delectable recitation of this sixteen Slokams and a
nigamana Slokam composed by SrI VedAcArya BhaTTar, a descendant
of the vamSam of KUreSar. Actually, KUreSar was the grandfather of
the creator of this stotram.
SrImAn Sundar Kidambi SvAmi, the creator of
the precious
prapatti.com web site has provided the text of this stotram and
transliterated the original Sanskrit mUlam in to many other languages
of India.
SrImAn Ahobila dAsan, Srirangam K. Sridharan has included this
elegant and exclusive tribute to the KshamA guNam of the Lord of
Srirangam and the unique role of KshamA guNam among the many
auspicious guNams of SrI Ranganathan. SrImAn Sridharan has also
provided the meanings and commentaries in Tamil on the individual
Slokams of this stotram for our benefit. aDiyEn thanks SrImAn
Sridharan for his permission to translate his essay in Tamil on SrI
KshamAshoDaSi to English.
aDiyEn SrI Oppiliappan Koil Varadachari Sadagopan and my nephew,
SrI Oppliappan Kovil Srikanthan Veeraraghavan seek the blessings of
our AcAryAs and the divya dampatis of Srirangam to provide the
meanings of the Slokams of SrI KshamAshoDaSi stotram. We will
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follow closely SrImAn Sridharan's commentaries depicting the dialog
between the Lord of Srirangam, who is the embodiment of the KshamA
guNam and the repentant jIvan, who is eager to have his sins
destroyed. The Lord has infinite patience, matchless forbearance,
apAra kAruNyam and deep dayA. He listens to the sad appeals of the
frightened jIvan and comes to his rescue. The Lord is moved by these
woeful appeals of the suffering jIvan and chases away the sins and
transgressions of the jIvan with great compassion.
Before delving deeply in to the sixteen Slokams of SrI KshamAshoDaSi
stotram, let us inquire as why there is only sixteen (16) Slokams in
this tribute of the VedAcArya BhaTTar, the grandson of KUreSar on
one guNam (KshamA) of the Lord of Srirangam. It is well known that
SvAmi DeSikan presented 108 Slokams in his dayA Satakam to
eulogize the dayA guNam of Lord VenkaTeSa. SrI VedAcArya BhaTTar
used only 16 Slokams on the single guNam of KshamA. This happened
perhaps from Lord Ranganatha's conviction that His bhaktAs can be
blessed with the clear comprehension of the single guNam of KshamA
(Patience/PoRumai) in smaller number of Slokams compared to the
other kalyANa guNams. The Lord of Srirangam felt there is no need
therefore for a large number of Slokams to understand the power of
His guNam named kshamA.
SrI Ranganathan's Vaibhavam as revealed by His guNams is huge. He
is the nAyakan (YajamAnar) of Sriranga nAcchiyAr. He has the
immeasurable aiSvaryam as the Lord of Srirangam. He adorns the
sceptre (செங்க ோல் cenkOl) as the unquestioned possessor of the
limitless wealth of Srirangam known otherwise as BhUloka
VaikuNTham. His citadel has long and huge walls (நீள் மதில் அரங் ன் nIL
matiL arangan). His boon granting power to those, who come to
reside at His rAjadhAni is recognized as "வந்தோரர வோழ ரவக்கும்
சதன்னரங் ன் vantArai vAzha vaikkum tennarangan". He also believes in
His conviction that He will seek those who are dear to Him through His
own efforts (நமக்கு ஆவோரர நோகம கதடிக்ச ோள்கவோம் namaku AvArai nAmE
tEDikkoLvOm". "namaku AvAr" refers to those AcAryAs (AptALs)
whose company He cherishes. He has the skills to attract the great
AcAryAs trained in ThoNDai MaNDalam such as Ramanuja, KureSar,
SvAmi DeSikan to His rAjadhAni at the right time. He attracted ANDAL
to Srirangam from Srivilliputthur, which made the father of ANDAL
lament about his loss, PeriyAzhvAr laments (ஒரு ம ரைச் செங் ண்மோல்தோன்
ச ோண்டு க ோனோன் oru makaLai cengkaNmaltAn koNDu pOnAn) and
pulled away my only daughter to His power to steal the hearts of those
long for Him as the overpowering, enchanting Lord, who took away
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everything
that
belonged
to
them
(ர ப்ச ோருள் ள்
முன்னகம
ர க்ச ோண்டோன் kaipporuLkaL munnamE kaikkoNDAn). Thus the Lord of
Srirangam has innumerable and powerful guNAdisayams. That makes
one wonder, whether any guNam was left out in His vast array of
kalyANa guNams. It appears that there is one guNam seems to be
"KshamA" that has not been widely celebrated in the form of stutis. In
this context, kshamAshoDaSi stotram is the one and only stotram to
celebrate the KshamA guNam of the Lord.
Note: Slokam 17, a kshamApaNa Slokam by Sri Vedacharyra BhaTTar
was added from other sources. This Slokam was not in the Tamil
mUlam with meanings by SrI Sridharan Swami.
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॥श्रीः॥

Translation by SrI. V. Sadagopan

taniyan

यश्चक्रे रङ्गिणस्स्तोत्रं क्षमाषोडङ्गिनामकम।्
वेदव्यासस्य तनयं वेदाचायं तमाश्ये॥
yat cakre rangiNasstotram kshamAshoDaSi nAmakam |
veda vyAsasya tanayam vedAcAryam tamASraye ||
Meaning: aDiyEn prostrates before SrI VedAcArya BhaTTar, who is the
son of VedavyAsa BhaTTar. He is the One who blessed us all with the
stotram of KshamAshoDaSi, which is about the KshAmA guNam of
Lord Ranganatha.
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श्ररिेि ! यया करोङ्गष जगतां सृङ्गिप्रङ्गतष्ठाक्षयान ्
ु मोक्षं च तत्तत्तृषाम।्
अत्रामत्रु च भोगमक्षयसखं

त्वत्स्वातन्त्र्यमपास्य कङ्गितजत्क्षेमाऽङ्गतहृद्या स्वतीः

क्षाङ्गिते करुणासखर ङ्गवजयतां क्षेमाय सवाात्मनाम॥्
SrIrangeAa! yayA karoshi jagatAm srshTi pratishThAkshayAn
atrAmutra ca bhogamakshayasukham moksham ca tattat trshAm |
tvat svAtantryamapAsya kalpitajagat kshemAti hrdyA svataH
kshAntiste karuNAsakhI vijayatAm kshemAya sarvAtmanAm ||
avatArikai/Introduction: BhaTTar praises here the KshamA guNam of
SrI Ranganatha. One wonders whether it is appropriate to praise the
KshamA guNam, which is subservient to the Lord instead of the Master
of that guNam itself. Here, one recalls the portion of a Slokam from
SrIrangeSa Purohitar, SrI ParASara BhaTTar.
In his SrIrangarAja stava Slokam, bhagavataH tvarAyai namaH (2.57),
BhaTTar salutes the tvarai (speedy and agitated response/avasaram)
of the Lord to rush to help. BhaTTar salutes there the guNam of the
speedy response of the Lord to His bhakta, the moment He heard the
painful cry of Gajendran appealing for help from the powerful jaws of
the crocodile. The Lord dropped everything and rushed helter skelter
to the Lotus pond without waiting for Garudan to take Him to the lotus
pond, where the majestic Gajendran was battling the crocodile's steely
grip of his foot. BhaTTar saluted the guNam (tvarai/speed of the Lord)
instead of the Lord Himself, who is the owner/controller of that
guNam. VedAcarya BhaTTar, the descendant of ParASara BhaTTar's
vamSam followed his uncle's example of praising the Lord's guNam
instead of the Master of that guNam. VedAcArya BhaTTar praised the
KshamA guNam of Lord Ranganathan. The Lord has limitless
auspicious guNams to praise. BhaTTar chose the KshamA guNam alone
among the vast array of guNams. Why so is the question. The Lord
sees all the sins that the jIvans accumulate. He wonders how His
property, the jIvan is straying from His own upadeSams and those of
the AcAryAs to travel on the righteous path and land in narakam
(hell). The Lord is dismayed and agitated. Out of that anger, the Lord
could ignore the option of punishing the jIvan. He has already
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reminded in His gItopadeSam (16.19 – 'tAnaham') that he pushes
down those who hate Him and harm His BhaktAs to be born as asurAs.
One may ask how the Lord, the embodiment of patience and
forbearance display the punishing guNam. How does such a KaruNA
mUrti display the act of punishment? It fits because of His limitless
independence (svatantram). If He chooses to punish, no one could
stop Him. He could therefore mete out the punishment in case of those
who deserve it. His KshamA guNam alone can stop His svAtantryam
(independence). VedAcArya BhaTTar appeals to Lord Ranganatha to be
in a state, where His KshamA guNam would be dominant for the
benefit of all (kshemAya sarvAtmanAm). SrI BhaTTar addresses the
KaruNA guNam as the friend of KshamA guNam (karuNA sakhi):
kshAntiste karuNAsakhI vijayatAm kshemAya sarvAtmanAm
Meaning: Oh RanganAtha! azhagiya manAvALA! - Oh Beautiful
Bridegroom! You take care of the creation, protection and
dissolution of this world through Your KshamA guNam. You
bless the people of the world with the domestic bliss
experienced by them through wife and children to the people of
this world. After they leave this world, You bless them with
aiSvaryams like residence in Svarga lokam and other such
enjoyable places. All of these vyApArams are made possible
through Your KshamA guNam. This same guNam helps the
world to enjoy the needed peace and stability and deflect the people
towards You. May Your dayA guNam which serves as the friend to the
KshamA guNam that makes all these possible have a long and
victorious reign for the well-being of this world!
Comments: We come across the word 'karuNAsakhI' here. BhaTTar
states that the dayA guNam of the Lord of Srirangam is a dear friend
of His other guNam, kshamA.
Traditionally, dayA guNam is associated with Periya PirATTi, Sri
RanganAyaki. One comes across such references in DayA Satakam
also. If we state that KshamA has DayA Devi as Her dear friend, then
it indicates that SriranganAcchiyAr is a dear friend of KshamA as well.
It is customary to describe who the friend (tOzhi) of which nAyaki is.
The Slokam does not come out and state directly that KshamA devi is
SriranganAcchiyAr's tozhi). It is indicated that the KshamA Devi is the
tOzhi of the dayA guNam (patience/poRumai) of the Lord, who is none
other than Sri RanganAyaki. This description is correct since the dayA
guNam of the Lord is SriranganAyaki. We can understand that BhUmi
devi is the definition of poRumai. Andal is the amSam of BhUmi devi.

10
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Since Andal wedded Sri Ranganatha at Srirangam, she can be
accepted as the nAyaki of Srirangam and SriranganAcchiyAr as the
tOzhi of KshamA.
The creator of SrI KshamAshoDaSi stuti seems to suggest that he is
seeking refuge at the sacred feet of Andal (the amSa bhUtai of BhUmi
PiraTTi ) as his refuge.
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पापानां प्रथमोऽस्म्यहं भवङ्गत चेच्छास्त्रं प्रमाणं परं
श्ररिेि ! न ङ्गवद्यतेऽत्र ङ्गवियस्सन्त्येव ते साङ्गक्षणीः।
पृष्ट्वा तानधनु ा मयोङ्गदतङ्गमदं सत्येन गृह्यते ्चेत ्

् तदस्मत्कृ तम ्॥
ु मङ्गत क्षमस्व भगवन सवं
सत्यं ह्यक्तङ्ग
pApAnAm prathamaH asmi aham bhavaticet SAstram pramANam
param
SrIrangeSa! na vidyate atra viSayaH santyeva te sAkshiNaH |
prshTvA tAn adhunA mayoditamidam satyena grhyet cet
satyam hyuktamiti kshamasva bhagavan sarvam tadasmatkrtam ||
Meaning: Oh Ranganatha! NamperumALE! I am the First among
those who commit different kinds of sins. If you wonder why
aDiyEn ranks myself as the top most sinner, You can look at
my activities with Your SAstra pramANams and recognize that
every one of my activities is a sinful one. aDiyEn has no doubt
that they are all sinful activities. If you do not believe me,
please ask the wind created by You and which never leaves
me. After that, You will accept my claim as true. After that
check, You will feel comfortable to forgive aDiyEn. The reason
for the requested change in your decision from punishment to
forgiving would be driven by Your surprise that I stated the truth and I
am an exceptional one who is truthful in this world, where telling the
truth and acceptance of one's sins is a rarity. Recognizing my
truthfulness, please bear with me and forgive me.
Comments: Lord of Srirangam sees the jIvan standing
before Him after committing so many sins and asks the
question: "Oh jIvan! You have not committed any sins.
Why then did you perform SaraNAgati to our KshamA
devi?" It is His nature to ask such a question.
PeriyAzhvAr tirumozhi (4.9.2) –
தன்னடியோர்
செய்வோர்
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திறத்த த்துத்

தோமரரயோைோகிலும்

சிதகுரரக்குகமல்

என்னடியோர்

அது
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tannaDiyAr
tiRattakattut
ennaDiyAr atu ceyyAr

tAmaraiyALAkilum

citakuraikku

mEl

explains this forgiving nature of Yours.
You are the beholder of such svabhAvam. Knowing this innate nature
of Yours, aDiyEn ventures to say: "Oh Lord! If you analyze my deeds
according to Your rules, You might come to the conclusion that
everything I do is counter to your SAstra rules." You might challenge
me and ask whether there are any witnesses to certify that all my
deeds are beyond the pale of the rules You have established." I will
quickly respond to your query about any witness to my statement with
the strength of tiruvAimozhi pAsuram (6.9.1):
நீரோய் நிலனோய்த் தீயோய் ோலோய் சநடுவோனோய் சீரோர் சுடர் ளிரண்டோய்
nIrAy nilanAyt tIyAy kAlAy neDuvAnAy cIrAr cuDarkaLiraNDAy
I will point out that all which surround me are all pervaded by Yourself
and all that is created by you are my witnesses. After that rigorous
examination, You will conclude that I am telling the truth and protect
me through your KshamA guNam.

14
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ु
त्वत्क्षाङ्गिीः खलु रिराज ! महङ्गत तस्याीः पनतोषणे
पयााप्त ं न समतचेतनकृ तं पापं ततो मामकम ्।

ु ो मया
लक्ष्यं नेङ्गत न मोक्तुमहाङ्गस यतीः कुत्राङ्गप तल्य

नान्यङ्गस्सद्ध्यङ्गत पापकृ त्तदधनु ा लब्धं त ु नोपेक्ष्यताम॥्
tvat kshAntiH khalu rangarAja ! mahati tasyAH punastoshaNe
paryAptam na samastacetanakrtam pApam tato mAmAkam |
lakshyam neti na moktumarhasi yataH kutrApi tulyo mayA
nAnyassiddhyati pApakrt tadadhunA (tadanayA) labdham
tu nopekshyatAm ||
Introduction: SrI Ranganathan accepts now that the jIvan standing
before Him has told the truth and therefore He will protect him. After
He made that decision, the Lord sees the many pApams committed by
the jIvan.
The Lord says: I have been misled. This jIvan has such a
big bundle of pApams. If the KshamA guNam of Mine
destroys his sins, what can I do for the other sinners?
This Slokam captures the dilemma of the Lord.
Meaning: Oh Rangaraja! Periya PerumALE!! If all the sins of the
jIvans are added together and offered as food for KshamA, it
would not satisfy Her as sufficient food to please Her. If that
were so, what satisfaction can She get by accepting my
miniscule food of sins compared to the huge bundle of sins
united together? Oh Lord! Please do not consider my sins as
insignificant and reject them. It is impossible for my sins to be
equal to anyone else and reject them. The poet now throws a
challenge to KshamA devi and says that his bundle of sins are
too big as the size KshamA devi Herself. May your Lord skip evaluation
of my bundle of sins thinking that it is too small. The poet fears that
the Lord will not pay attention to the destruction of his sins.
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ु पापङ्गमङ्गत द्वयं खलु तयोीः पूवण
े यत्साध्यते
पण्यं
ु तां रिेि ! सञ्जायते।
तत्त्वङ्गद्वस्मृङ्गतकारकं तनभृ

पाश्चात्यस्य त ु यत्फलं तङ्गदह ते दीःखङ्गच्छदीः स्मारकं
े स्मत्कृ तं क्षम्यताम॥्
तेनानेन कृ तं तदेव ङ्गििनु त्य

puNyam pApam iti dvayam khalu tayoH pUrveNa yat sAdhyate
tat tvat vismrti kArakam tanubhrtAm rangeSa ! sanjAyate |
pAScAt yasya tu yat phalam tadiha te duHkhacchidaH smArakam
tenAnena krtam tadeva SiSunet yasmat krtam kshamyatAm ||
Meaning: Oh SrI Ranganatha! In this world there are two
entities (puNyam and pApam). When one's puNyam increases,
one reaches the state of forgetting You. When the pApams
increase, there is a lot of sorrow. It is because of the fear about
the pApams and their consequences aDiyEn keeps always the
thoughts about You, the remover of all sorrows. Please accept
me as a sinner and bear with aDiyEn.
Comments: As a consequence of one's puNyams, one becomes
blessed with huge wealth, big house, wife and children. The individual
enjoys all these blessings. Immersed in such bliss, he does not think
about the Lord. Those who are suffering from their accumulation of
sins suffer in this world and keep calling the name of the Lord to get
relief as a destroyer of their sins. The poet says that he thinks of the
Lord all the time because of his huge sins. He observes jocularly that
his constant remembrance of the Lord of Srirangam is the evidence for
him to accumulate so much puNyams and that should put him in the
front line of the jIvans waiting for Moksha sukham.

16
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ु यत्तव पूजनं भवङ्गत चेत ्तत्कतङ्गाु रिे कृ ते
पण्यं

तत्स्याद्रिपते ! कृ तप्रङ्गतकृ तं सवेऽङ्गप तत्कुवता ।े
ा रं क्षणे
पापं चेदपराध एव भवततत्कतृस

क्षाङ्गिते ङ्गनरुपाङ्गधका ङ्गनरुपमा लक्ष्यते तत्क्षम्यताम॥्
puNyam yat tava pUjanam bhavati cet tatkarturishTe krte
tat syAt rangapate ! krtapratikrtam sarve api tat kurvate |
pApAm cet aparAdha eva bhavataH tatkartr-samrakshaNe
kshAntiste nirupAdhikA nirupamA lakshyate tat kshamyatAm ||
Introduction: SrI Ranganathan heard the previous fourth
Slokam and responded thus: "Oh BhaTTar! You are
talking only about having committed sins. For Us to have
affection for You, you should have accumulated even an
iota of puNyam. Is not that so? Therefore, is it not more
appropriate to protect the sinners over the puNyasAlis?
BhaTTar's response:
Meaning: Oh SrI Ranganatha! aDiyEn does not forget Your
upadeSam that the puNyams accumulated following the
VarNASrama dharmams defined by You is in the form of
Bhagavad ArAdhanam. If you choose to respond positively
only to those fortunate ones, it will become a limited situation
of Your helping those, who help You. It will be an act of "krta
pratikrtam". We see it all the time in this universe of people
helping those who help them. If you also persist in helping the
puNyasAlis alone, where is the distinction between Yourself as
sarveSvaran and the common folks? If however You protect and uplift
only the ones who have accumulated pApams during the performances
of kaimkaryams to You, Your KshamA guNam will then be recognized
as spontaneous and not arising from any expectation of upakAram.
Such a protective deed (rakshaNa kAryam) will not then be linked with
any return help (pratyupakAram) from the sinner (pApi). You are then
celebrated as the matchless One (oppilA appan) and Your noble and
spontaneous KshamA guNam will not suffer any hAni (harm). It will
stay as "nirupAtikam and nirupamam". Acting this way, You should
bear with my accumulated sins through Your KshamA guNam.

18
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ु कङ्गितैीः
न ङ्गद्वत्राङ्गण कृ तान्यनेन ङ्गनरय ैनाालं पनीः

् ं ु प्रवृत्त े त्वङ्गय।
पापानाङ्गमङ्गत मत्कृ ते तदङ्गधकान कत

तेभ्योऽप्यभ्यङ्गधकाङ्गन तान्यहमङ्गप क्षद्रु ीः करोङ्गम क्षणात ्
तद्यत्नतव ङ्गनष्फलीः खलु भवेत ्तत्ते क्षमैव क्षमा॥

na dvitrANi krtAnyanena nirayaiH na alam punaH kalpitaiH
pApAnAm iti matkrte tadadhikAn kartum pravrtte tvayi |
tebhyaH api abhyadhikAni tAni aham api kshudraH karomi kshaNAt
tat yatnas tava nishphalaH khalu bhavet tat te kshamA eva kshamA ||
Introduction: On hearing this line of argument by
BhaTTar, the Lord of Srirangam, responded thus: "Oh
BhaTTar! You cannot escape my punishments for your
sins even if you advance many clever arguments to
avoid the punishments. I cannot be cheated. BhaTTar
heard this rebuttal from the Lord and came out with this
sixth Slokam.
Meaning: Oh Periya PerumAL! After deciding to punish me for my
sins, Your thoughts will run next along these lines: These
jIvans have accumulated countless sins. The current space
available at the existing narakams would not be sufficient to
accommodate them there. I would have to create more
narakams. Thus, You will go on creating more narakams. I will
continue to generate huge bundles of sins in the shortest of
time. There will be a competion between yourself and myself as
the most powerful one. You will have a mighty defeat in this
competition to create more narakams. Therefore, please forsake this
unsuccessful punishment by You to me and suggest that You better
bear my pApams.
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ू ाङ्गखलपातकै र्हुा ङ्गवधं स्वं स्वं फलं दरयतां
संभय
सवं सह्यङ्गमदं मम त्वङ्गय हरे ! जाग्रत्यङ्गप त्रातङ्गर।

्
दीःखाक्रािमवेक्ष्य माङ्गमह जनो दिाियस्त्वद्गणान
ु

् त दवाच ं यङ्गद वदेत ्सोढंु न तच्छक्यते॥
क्षान्त्यादरन प्रङ्ग
sambhUya akhilapAtakaiH bahuvidham svam svam phalam dIyatAm
sarvam sahyAm idam mama tvayi hare ! jAgratyapi trAtari |
duHkhAkrAntam aveshya mAm iha jano dushTASayaH tvat guNAn
kshAntyAdIn prati durvacam yadi vadet soDhum na tat Sakyate ||
Introduction: Here BhaTTar states that he can bear any number
and kind of punishments from the Lord except for a few. He
describes which punishments he could not handle.
Meaning: Oh Ranganatha! I have performed many deeds fully
knowing that they are sinful and would provoke Your anger and
result in punishments. I know that they will lead to punishment
by the Lord. In view of the eons of committing so many sins and
undergoing punishments for them, I am used to experience the
results of such punishments. Oh Lord! Your punishments become
tolerable to me. I get used to these punishments. There are some
people who get upset over the sufferings that I experience from Your
punishments. These lowly men in a spirit of sympathy over my
sufferings go around and say nasty things about Your KshamA guNam
not doing its duties. They say: "What is this? My friend is experiencing
all kinds of sufferings while Rangan is still here. If Arangan's KshamA
is true, He could have forgiven these sins.
Additional comments by Sri VS: They will go on pulling down the noble
name of Your KshamA guNam and say ignoble things that are not
rooted in truth. I can put up with any number of punishments from
You but cannot bear to listen to any slandering statements by those ill
willed ones about Your KshamA guNam. "kshAntyAdIn prati durvacam
yadi vadet soDhum na tat Sakyate" is the unconditional statement
made by BhaTTar to the foul-mouthed ones. Therefore You should
forebear me.
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्
ु
क्षाङ्गिनााम वरो गणतव
महान श्ररिपृ
थ्वरपते !
सोऽयं सन्नङ्गप सापराधङ्गनवहाभावे न ङ्गवद्योतते।
तस्मान्न ैकङ्गवधापराधकरणे ङ्गनष्ठावता ङ्गनत्यिीः

ु ं प्राप्स्याम्यहं च प्रथाम॥्
प्राप्नोत्येष मया प्रकािमतल
kshAntirnAma varo guNastava mahAn SrIrangaprthvIpate !
so'yam san api sApArAdha nivah abhAve na vidyotate |
tasmAn naikavidha aparAdha karaNe nishThAvatA nityaSaH
prApnotyesha mayA prakASamatulam prApsyAmi aham
ca prathAm ||
Introduction: On listening this declaration by BhaTTar,
the Lord of Srirangam responded: "Oh BhaTTar! I have
so many more auspicious guNams (anantha KalyANa
guNams). Their vaibhavams are sufficient for Me. Some
malign My kshamA guNam. Be that as it may, I do not
pay attention. Just as You do not worry about all kinds of
pApams and punishments for them, I am not paying attention to the
slander on my kshamA guNam. I cannot put up with Your sins."
BhaTTar answers here his response to the Lord.
Meaning: "Oh My Lord! RangarAja! Although you have many
auspicious and noble guNams, Your kshamA guNam is the
greatest among them. That guNam of patience may not be
displayed often and over time be forgotten, if there are not a
bundle of people committing apacArams and sins to provoke Your
anger and kindle Your desire to punish those sinners. I am the one
who is intent on committing serious offenses and accumulate great
bundles of sins. This leads to your forgotten guNam of kshAnti getting
all the exposures that it does not get. aDiyEn gains however great
fame by making the under exposed kshamA guNam bask in the lime
light. The most noble and beautiful guNam (varo guNam) attains wide
recognition due to my fervent efforts (prApnoti yesha mayA prakASam
atulam) and vow to keep the bright search light on it and kshAnti
guNam now thrives. I gain great fame (prApyAsmi aham ca
prathAm)."
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मत्पापक्षपणाय योजयङ्गस चेद्घोरेण दण्डेन े मां

रिाधरश्वर ! के वलाघकरणाद्ीःखं
ु मम स्यान्महत।्
ु ं घोरं दयाळो ! भवेत ्
तद्द्रिभ
ु वा तोऽङ्गप दीःखमतल

ु
तस्मात ्तेऽङ्गप सखाय
मत्कृ तङ्गमदं सवं त्वया क्षम्यताम॥्
matpApa kshapaNAya yojayasi cet ghoreNa daNDene mAm
rangAdhISvara ! kevalAgha karaNAt duHkham mama syAn mahat |
tat drashTuH bhavataH api duHkham atulam ghoram dayALo ! bhavet
tasmAt te api sukhAya matkrtam idam sarvam tvayA kshamyatAm ||
Introduction: On hearing this response by BhaTTar, SrI
Rangarajan responded as how strict He would be in
punishing those who commit such aparAdhams. He
declared that He cannot stay idle when the sinners
commit apacArams that call for legitimate punishments
to aparAdhis (sinners). Any amount of pleading and
appeals for reconciliation would not help. They must
experience the pain from the punishments.
In this Slokam, BhaTTar responds to the statement by the Lord
of Srirangam.
Meaning: Oh Lord of Srirangam! I am the performer of many
sinful activities. The pApams arising from such deeds can only
diminish and ultimately get wiped out by experiencing them.
Therefore, I have to accept the punishments meted out to me
by You. Naturally, a lot of pain and sorrow result from going
through such punishments. In this context, do You know what
hAni (harm) will come to Your reputation hailed as parama kAruNikan
and dayALu as You witness my sufferings? You will experience a lot
more sorrow than myself because of Your dayA guNam. May You have
forbearance and patience over my sins at least for the reason of
reducing Your own sorrow!"
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देव ! त्वां िरणं प्रपन्नमङ्गप मां दीःखान्यनन्याश्यं

र्ाधिे यङ्गद सवापापङ्गनवहात ्त्वां मोक्षङ्गयष्याम्यहम।्
ु ं तव वाक्यमथ ाङ्गवधरु ं जायेत यद्वा भवान ्
इत्यक्त

तत्रािक्त इङ्गत प्रथेत ङ्गह ततो मां रक्षत ु त्वत्क्षमा॥
deva! tvAm SaraNam prapannam api mAm duHkhAni ananyASrayam
bAdhante yadi sarvapApa nivahAt tvAm mokshayishyAmi aham |
ityuktam tava vAkyamartha vidhuram jAyeta yadvA bhavAn
tatra aSakta iti pratheta hi tato mAm rakshatu tvatkshamA ||
Introduction: Here in this Slokam, BhaTTar reminds the Lord that
His indifference against him will create a bad reputation for Him
as One who does not keep His words declared in the middle of
the Kurukshetra battle field. He uses the words of gItA's
carama Slokam as His shield (KeDayam) and declares loudly,
'mAm rakshatu tvatkshamA'. May Your kshamA guNam protect
me!" BhaTTar warns the Lord with affection. He hints that
irreparable damage will be done to His name and reputation.
Meaning: Oh Ranganatha! Oh the Lord of the devAs! aDiyEn took
refuge at Your Feet without seeking the protection of anyone else as
commanded by your Gita commandment/vacanam, mAmekam
SaraNam vraja. You say that my sins will make me suffer even after
my seeking the protection of Your lotus feet. That makes Your
assurance false (aham tvA sarva pApebhyo mokhshayishyAmi mA
SucaH). We can only conclude that your assurances are not from a
sarveSvaran but a roadside traveler. We have to conclude that Your
words do not have the power of chasing away the sins. Therefore,
please bear with my sins for this reason at least.
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न त्वं क्षाम्यङ्गस चेङ्गददं मम कृ तं नास्त्यत्र काङ्गचत्क्षङ्गतीः
ु यते तज्जायताम।्
पूवं यत्समभूत्तदेव ङ्गह पनजाा

्
ु मे तादृिीः
ु
यद्वा स्यादङ्गधकं च सोऽङ्गप समहान
लाभोऽत
े दूररभवेत॥्
स्वाङ्गमन !् दासजनतवायमङ्गधकं स्वैरण

na tvam kshAmyasi cet idam mama krtam nAsti atra kAcit kshatiH
pUrvam yat samabhUt tadeva hi punarjAyeta tat jAyatAm |
yadvA syAt adhikam ca saH api sumahAn lAbhaH astu me tAdrSaH
svAmin ! dAsajanaH tavAyamadhikam svaireNa dUrIbhavet ||
Introduction: After hearing the
thin veiled threats of BhaTTar,
Lord Ranganathan responded:
"Oh BhaTTar! All of My carama
Sloka vAkyams are aimed at
those who have abandoned
everything and sought My
refuge. It is not relevant to
You. Therefore, I will not show
any kshamA to You."
Meaning: Oh Ranganatha! I
have declared that I have no
recourse to a safe abode other
than You. You do not accept
that statement and insist on
punishing aDiyEn. I am not
going to be affected by Your
dour decision. You may ask
why so? My response is, until
now, I have been carrying a
heavy load of my sins and
exposed to sufferings. The
impact of the new sins will not
be greater than the old sins.
There is nothing new here. I
will go ahead experiencing it. If
more suffering happens from
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the new sins, then I will continue my journey comforted by the
thought that something new happened that I did not experience
before. Oh Lord! Have You thought what has happened to You under
these circumstances? Did the thought arise in Your mind that I might
leave You because of extending punishments to me instead of bearing
with my sins?
Comments: We have to assume that the sins will interfere with
BhaTTar approaching the Lord. We should not understand the Slokam
to mean that BhaTTar left in anger because the Lord did not destroy
the sins. When something dear to you leaves, the loss is Yours.
Therefore, You should not let this happen. Your property like aDiyEn
should not leave their Master. If you accept this line of reasoning,
please order Your kshamA guNam to destroy my sins.
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सोऽहं क्षद्रु तया जगु ङ्गु िततमं दष्कमा ङ्गनत्यं स्मरन ्
्
ु ररङ्गतरभवं श्ररिपृथ्वरपते ! ।
कुवान काममि
द्ध
ु ं खलु
ु मनसा स्मतं ु न यक्त
एतत्ते महतो ङ्गविद्ध

ु
ु ो भवेय ं सखर॥
ु
क्षान्त्या ङ्गवस्मर तत्ततोऽहमसखान्म
क्त
so'ham kshudratayA jugupsitatamam dushkarma nityam smaran
kurvan kAmam aSuddharItiH abhavam SrIrangaprthvIpate ! |
etat te mahato viSuddhamanasA smartum na yuktam khalu
kshAntyA vismara tat tataH aham asukhAnmukto bhaveyam sukhI ||
Introduction: BhaTTar stood in front of the Lord with prayers that
the Lord should not extend punishments due to his sins. Next,
BhaTTar prayed that the mighty Lord does not descend down to
the level of his sins.
Meaning: Oh Lord of Srirangam! Ranganatha! Due to my lowly
status, aDiyEn has engaged in performing many sinful deeds. I
keep thinking after such sinful deeds. You have such a noble
disposition. If You begin to look at my sins with Your pure mind,
You would be stuck with the thought about the dirt. For such an
exalted person like You, the involvement with lowly things like my sins
is not desirable. Therefore, please destroy my sins with Your kshamA
guNam. This act will be a one that bestows sukham to both of us.
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ु
तत्तत्कमाफलानरूपमङ्ग
खलो लोकस्त्वया सृज्यते
तस्मात्कमाविंवदत्वमङ्गधकं वक्तं ु तवाङ्गप क्षमम।्

श्ररिेश्वर ! तत्प्रिाङ्गिङ्गवधये क्षान्त्या ङ्गनराकृ त्य मे

ु
सवं पातकमाि ु दिाय भवत्स्वातन्त्र्यमत्यज्ज्वलम
॥्
tat tat karma phalAnurUpam akhilaH lokaH tvayA srjyate
tasmAt karma vaSamvadatvam adhikam vaktum tava api kshamam |
SrIrangeSvara ! tat praSAnti vidhaye kshAntya nirAkrtya me
sarvam pAtakam ASu darSaya bhavat svAtantryam atyujjvalam ||
Introduction: On hearing this appeal by BhaTTar, the
Lord responded thus: "Oh BhaTTar! We are at the stage
of selecting the punishments for your sins. You have to
receive the punishments. What can I do now?" BhaTTar
makes another appeal.
Meaning: Oh Ranganatha! We all are under the
influence of our karmAs. You are totally independent who is
not under the control of the karmAs. Even when You are not
under the influence of karmAs, You create devAs and human
beings according to their karmAs: 'tat tat karma phalAnurUpam
akhilaH lokaH tvayA srjyate'. The thought of Yourself being
controlled by Your karmAs is difficult to accept. Please retain
Your independence (svAtantryam) and bear with my pApams.
Your full svAtantryam will be revealed by such acts.
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Translation by SrI. Srikanthan Veeraraghavan

श्ररिेि ! वचो मदरयमधनु ा व्यक्तं त्वया श्ूयतां

ु ।्
ु तत्फ्लसिमात्रङ्गवरहाद्भूयो न मां प्राप्नयात
पण्यं
ु िक्यं न तद्वारणं
पापं न ैव तथा फलं ङ्गवतनते

तत्क्षान्त्या तव िक्यमेव तङ्गददं सद्यस्त्वया कल्प्यताम॥्
SrIrangeSa ! vaco madIyam adhunA vyaktam tvayA SrUyatAm
puNyam tat phalasanga mAtra virahAt bhUyaH na mAm prApnuyAt |
pApam naiva tathA phalam vitanute Sakyam na tadvAraNam
tat kshAntyA tava Sakyam eva tat idam sadyaH tvayA kalpyatAm ||
Introduction: Lord Ranganatha smiled at BhaTTar and said,
"By remaining detached to those sins that would lead to
the cycle of karma could be overcome. Why not you
practice that?"
BhaTTar responds to this:
Meaning: "Oh Periya PerumALE! Azhagiya MaNavALA! Please listen to
me keenly. There are always differences in the fruits of good
and sinful deeds One will be able to realise and enjoy the fruits
of good deeds only if he wishes, else he will not be able to
realise those fruits. Therefore remaining resolute is related
only to those fruits of the good deeds whereas it is not so in the
case of sinful deeds, Whether one likes it or not one has to
undergo the consequences of the sinful deeds, i.e., one has to
necessarily undergo the consequences of those sinful deeds and
there is no escaping that. (No amount of compensatory
measures would diminish the effects of those sinful deeds is the
essence of the statement) Therefore, You are the One who can remove
those ill effects of the sinful deeds through your kshamA, hence please
offer the kshamA and bless me."
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ु
श्ररिेश्वर ! पण्यपापफलयोीः
स्वाधरनतां कुवातोीः
ु
सवेषां सखदीःखयोीः
स्वयमहं मग्नाियो मामङ्गप।

ु
स्मतं ु न प्रभवाङ्गम ङ्गकं पनरहं
त्वामिरिीः ङ्गितं

तत्ते त्वं क्षमया ङ्गनरस्य कुरु मे त्वद्ध्यानयोगयां दिाम॥्
SrIrangeSvara ! puNya pApa phalayoH svAdhInatAm kurvatoH
sarveshAm sukha duHkhayoH svayam aham magna ASayaHo mAm api |
smartum na prabhavAmi kim punaH aham tvAm antaH antaH sthitam tat te tvam kshamayA nirasya kuru me tvat dhyAna yogyAm
daSAm ||
Introduction: On listening to this, SrI Ranganatha
responds saying, "Even if someone has committed loads
of sins, it is enough if they think of Me a little bit.
Therefore, why not keep thinking of Me and overcome
the consequences of the cycle of Karma" .
BhaTTar replies to this:
Meaning: I am entangled in the cycle of Karma and am afflicted
by the results of the noble and sinful deeds to undergo the
resultant happiness or sorrowfulness. Such a situation prevents
me totally from understanding and reflecting on the true nature
of my AtmA. Such being the case how could I contemplate and
reflect upon You who is installed in the space within my heart
called 'dhahara'. Therefore, You Yourself facilitate the removal of
affliction and entanglement though your kshamA and bless me
with the state of mind wherein I will be reflecting and praying on
You all the time.
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अिं चेदनवेक्षणरयसरणावारोप्यतां मत्कृ तं

् प्रक्ष्य
ु न सं
े मे त्यज्यताम।्
ङ्गकङ्गिद्भूङ्गर भवेङ्गददं यङ्गद गरू
ु रिक्षमावल्लभ !
यद्वाऽनिमनिवैभवजषो

ु
त्वत्क्षान्त्याीः खलु लक्ष्यतामनगु णामानरयतां
तत्त्वया॥
alpam cet anavekshaNIya saraNau AropyatAm matkrtam
kincit bhUri bhavet idam yadi gurUn samprekshya me tyajyatAm |
yadvA anantam anantavaibhava jushaH ranga kshamAvallabha !
tvat kshAntyAH khalu lakshyatAm anuguNAm AnIyatAm tat tvayA ||
Introduction:BhaTTar submits
to the Lord, his appeal with
the intention of overcoming
all those accumulated sins
even if it involves passage of
several of YugAs.
Meaning:
Oh
Lord
Srirangaraja! If my sins are
smaller in nature, You may choose
to ignore them out of Your
bountiful mercy. In case You feel
they are slightly more, You may
choose to condone the same in
view of the service rendered to
You by my ancestors. In case You
feel that my sins are huge, You
may think 'here is an opportunity
for Me to show compassion' and
shower Your blessing on me with
your kshamA.
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ा ाम
सन्यक्तसवाङ्गवङ्गहत ङ्गक्रयमथक

श्द्धालुमन्वहमनङ्गु ष्ठतङ्गनद्यकृ त्यम।्

ु
अत्यिनाङ्गतकमनात्मगणोपपन्नं
मां रिराज ! परया कृ पया क्षमस्व॥
sanyakta sarva vihita kriyam artha kAma
SraddhAlum anvaham anushThita nidya krtyam |
Atyanta nAstikam anAtmaguNa upapannam
mAm rangarAja! parayA krpayA kshamasva |
Meaning: Oh SrI Rangaraja! aDiyEn totally abandoned the
anushThAnam of nimitta kAryams ordained in SAstrAs, deeply
indulging in artha kAmam (wealth and pleasure) always doing
bad deeds which are forbidden by SastrAs, being an atheist
(nAstikan) and with full of bad inappropriate/inauspicious
guNams. aDiyEn prays for forgiveness by Your parama krupA.
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श्रमान कू् रान्ववाये कलिजलङ्गनधौ कौतभु ाभोऽवतरणाीः
श्रवेदव्यासभट्टारकतनयवरो रिराजस्य हृद्यीः।

ु
वेदाचायााङ्गभदानो (वेदाचायाग्र्यनामा) ङ्गवङ्गदतगणगणो
रङ्गिणीः तोत्रमेतत ्
ु तां सवापापापनत्त्य
ु ै॥
चक्रे ङ्गनत्याङ्गभजप्यं सकलतनभृ

SrImAn kUrAnvavAye kalaSa jalanidhau kaustubhAbhaH avatIrNaH
SrIvedavyAsa bhaTTAraka tanayavaraH rangarAjasyya hrdyaH |
vedAcAryAbhidAno (vedAcAryagryanAmA) viditaguNagaNaH rangiNaH stotram etat
cakre nitya abhijapyam sakala tanubhrtAm sarvapApa apnuttyai ||
Meaning: The esteemed vamSam (lineage) of SvAmi KUrattzhvAn is
like tiruppArkaDal, the Milky Ocean and shining like the
KaustubhamaNi, SrI VedAcAraya BhaTTar, the tirukumArar of SrI
VedavyAsa BhaTTar, bestowed with noble guNams. BhaTTar was very
dear to SrI Ranganatha through his service which made the Lord so
very joyous of BhaTTar. This VedAcAryar has presented this stotram
on Sri Ranganatha for the sake of all the jIvans to offer their prayers
to SrI Ranganatha to seek His blessings for get rid off the pApams
accumulated by them.
Note: This Slokam was composed by one of the SishyAs of SrI
VedAcArya BhaTTar and not by BhaTTar.
Observation by Sri. V. Sadagopan:
The 11th stabakam, 'kshAnti stabakam' of SrI LakshmI sahasram
composed by ArasANipAlai SrI Venkatdvari SvAmi deals with KshAnti
guNam
of
MahAlakshmI.
KshAnti
and
KshamA
could
be
interchangeably used since both mean patience and forbearance. The
comparisons between these two SrI sUktis on kshamA guNam of the
divya dampatis is interesting.
SrI kshamAshoDasi stotram samAptam
SrIranganAyaki tAyAr sameta SrIranganAtha parabrahmaNe namaH
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